Crucible has been a pioneer in manufacturing PM 625-type materials for applications where good corrosion resistance and medium to high strength characteristics are a necessity.
Introduction
During the past ten years, companies working in the Oil and Gas Industry have been looking for good corrosion resistant alloys for a wide variety of applications in services where sour environments are prevalent. Tradition-ally, the alloys of choice for these applications have been C-276 for tubulars and alloy 718 for forged and/or rolled shaped parts. C-276 must be used in the cold worked condition to get the required strength levels for oil or gas well use. This limits its applicability primarily to tubulars although recent work has been focused on cold worked C-276 billet material. Alloy 718 can be made in standard mill product forms as well as forged shapes and can be heat treated to reach the desired strength levels. It is usually used in the partially overaged condition to get better corrosion resistance. The powder metal version of alloy 625 has been shown to achieve a measure of precipitation hardening with conventional solution treat and age heat treatments.
This has been demonstrated for product forms such as solid nearnet shapes, mill forms and clad products.
Even with the higher strength levels associated with the age hardening of this alloy, the stress corrosion resistance remains good and makes it the leading candidate for the critical parts in sour environment service. Once liquid, the metal is poured through a small diameter refractory nozzle to form a fine stream which is impinged upon by a high velocity of argon gas. As the stream breaks up, the metal solidifies as spheres and cools as it falls into the collection tower. Some of the fine particles are carried off with the exhaust gasses and are collected in an attached cyclone separator and are recombined with the other powder before processing.
The powder is screened to yield a maximum particle size of 150 microns and then a number of heats are combined to make a master powder blend.
Chemistries of typical blends of PM 625 appear in Table I . These blends represent thousands of pounds of powder made in several melt campaigns over the past few years. There are only a few subtle variations in the compositions for all the material.
The carbon level varies from 0.015 to 0.026 percent, the oxygen from 70 ppm to 120 ppm, and the iron from 1.05 to 1.41 percent.
All other elements show no significant differences. As with most alloys, a balance of the chemistry is important to attaining good reproducible properties.
During powder processing, it is possible to pick up oxygen on the surface of the particles.
Proper handling is necessary to keep the oxygen content to a minimum.
Powder is considered highly homogeneous from particle to particle because it is formed from an induction melted liquid and solidifies rapidly. at all (i.e., a worst case scenario) was HIP and a SEM micrograph of the structure is shown in Figure 4 . There is considerable prior particle boundary precipitation which is Al-rich and is probably Al,O,.
There are areas of continuous film on particle boundaries and large areas of interparticle precipitates. Figure 5 shows SEM micrographs of a fracture surface from the same compact and there are obvious signs of low ductility and some powder particles have the same surface appearance as the loose powder shown in Figure  2 . This would indicate a lack of effective bonding which has been caused by the oxide film formation on particle boundaries.
301 There is also a slight indication of very fine Al-rich oxides as seen by particle florescence on the SEM. These also formed during the consolidation process because there was no indication of them in the powder. The small MC carbides were the only precipitated phase present in the loose powder. Since the grain structure has grown through the particle boundaries, the presence of these carbides and oxides does not hinder good bonding.
A fracture surface of this material shows good ductility and no evidence of a bonding problem.
Consolidated material from each of the other blends listed in Table I was examined and found to have the same type of microstructure described above. The compact investigated from Blend C was slightly different in that in addition to the MC carbides at particle boundaries, it also exhibited MO-rich M,C carbides.
This blend has the highest carbon content of all those listed and this may be the reason for the formation of M,C along with the MC. No Laves-type phase was found in any of the consolidated product from any blend. During the HIP process, the Laves-type phase apparently solutions and the Nb combines with C to form the large MC carbides and the MO combines with C to form the M,C carbides shown in Blend C. The effect of the M,C precipitates will be discussed below.
Solution Heat Treatment
The initial thermal treatment for conventional wrought 625 is a solution heat treatment which has traditionally been in the range from 927C (1700F) to 1204C (2200F) for the purpose of solutioning the phases that form during the manufacturing of the product. As shown above, with PM 625 the only phases present in the as-HIP product are matrix, MC and, in one case, M,C carbides.
Blend A material was given solution treatments ranging from 927C (1700F) to 1260C (2300F) for one hour at temperature. Figure 7 shows a SEM micrograph of the sample exposed at 1260C (2300F).
The Microstructural work on these two specimens indicated that C-3 contained much higher ratio of MC/M& than specimen C-4.
The presence of the M,C carbide seems to lead to wide variability in ductility. Specimens C-5 and C-6 show decreasing ductility and 304 However, large MC precipitates are being solutioned and this may explain the decreasing ductility trend shown in Table II .
It appears that the presence of large and small MC carbide precipitates are important to good strength and ductility and the presence of M,C carbides leads to erratic ductility without effecting strength for PM 625. One method to help control the carbide distribution is to keep the carbon level in the alloy on the low side.
Corrosion resistance should also benefit from the lack of M,C precipitation because the matrix will be richer in MO.
Precioitation Hardeninq Treatment Table III contains room temperature tensile data generated on the PM 625 powder blends.
By comparison to the data on some of the same material in the solution treated condition (i.e., Table II ), it appears that age hardening occurs in as little as four hours at temperatures as low as 593C (11OOF). Longer times and higher temperatures result in higher strengths and for the most part lower ductilities.
As in the case of the solution treated material, the aged material also shows some variation in reduction of area. As shown above, the solution treatments given to the fully heat treated material should have little or no effect on the phases present prior to aging. Thus, all the specimens from all of the blends contain large and small MC carbides which will vary only slightly from blend to blend and with the differences in solutioning temperature. Blend C material should also contain some MJ.
The aging treatments were expected to result in the precipitation of gamma prime (Ni,Al), gamma double prime (Ni,Cb,Al), and/or delta (NiJb) phase.
Metallographic and phase extraction work indicated that this is not the case for PM 625.
No gamma prime or delta phase was found. However, gamma double prime was detected after aging for times at least as long as 16 hours at 677C (1250F) or higher.
The presence of gamma double prime (i.e., in those specimens from Table III aged at 690C (1275F) for 16 hours) also results in very high strength levels with a corresponding low level of ductility. The Blend C material shows a bigger ductility reduction than the others (e.g., Blend G). This is probably associated with the M,C carbide still present in the material.
The initial gamma double prime that precipitates can only be detected by SEM analysis at magnifications up to about 30,000X and Cannot be resolved optically since the precipitate size is of the order of 200 A. They are disc shaped and they are absent in the denuded zone adjacent to grain boundaries.
The hardness and strength increases shown in Table III Figure 8 is a SEM micrograph which shows the precipitation of random delta plates in Blend G material after a heat treatment at 871C (1600F) for 10 hours.
The knee of the TTT curve for delta occurs at about 816C (1500F) in about 6 to 8 hours.
This is a shift to lower temperature and shorter time for delta phase precipitation than for either conventional alloy 625 or alloy 718. The exact temperature and time for precipitation of any of the phases in PM 625 will depend on the exact chemistry of the blend in question. 
Conclusions
The microstructural responses in PM 625 are similar to those in conventional alloy 718 except they occur at lower temperatures. This is probably due to increased solubility in the matrix when Nb is lowered and Fe is replaced by Ni. The maximum delta phase precipitation occurs at 816C (15OOF) which is at least 38C (1OOF) lower than in conventional alloy 625 or alloy 718.
The precipitation of M,C carbides in PM 625 occurs in the range of 927C (1700F) to 1038C (19OOF) and the amount is controlled by the C content. Large amounts of M,C precipitates deplete the matrix of the MO necessary for good corrosion resistance and also reduce the ductility of the material.
The oxygen content of PM 625 should be minimized as the formation of oxides in improperly processed compacts shows lack of bonding and a significant reduction in tensile ductility.
Additional work is underway to more fully understand the age hardening mechanism in PM 625.
